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Ansy€r queation 1 anC TEREE ottor quaationa.

Q.1: Compulsory.

TIIE BTIRI|ING ISST'E

creative cotton sdn Bhd is a leading manufacturer andmarketer. of household rinen. Their bedsheets, towels,curtains, and tabLecloth were popurar and wetrr known fort'heir attractive prints, design lnd wide availabirity. The
company had recorded good profits and the shareholdeis lrerehappy about the returns.

?!e conpany enployed a new production Director, En.sai.fullah to upgrade the rnachinery, manage the expansion andalso introduce guality control as step t6wards exiorts. Mr.saifullah had experience of working olerseas and was trighlvrespected for his work. The first day in creative cottonswas devastating for hirn. The day enaea with a serious
arguement with the sares Director, en. Lee Kim sai about, theproducts of the company.

The discussion was briefly as follows.,.
llri. Saifullahl
rit ror our c.onsume*: "ffS";:":lu:it".nti"""ff"T." "ff il::the possibility of creating srin rashes, too hot for ourMaraysian weather and most inportant of alr it is fireprone.
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The rayon eontent which should be about 8* is nearly 49* and
due to- this even a small fl"icker from a cigarette can cause
the bedsheet to catch a fire. Moreover rayon in the bed-
sheet reduces its tife to six rnonths from eighteen if it is
pure cotton. If I were to continue in this company tr.tis
ililf change from today. If the conpany sends me away I will
have to cbnplain to tne Consurners association. I want an
IHMEDIATE stoP to this nonsense.

l,Ir. Lee Kirn Sai:
Thank you for being a conscious man' but

things like that dontt happen in this company. Our, products
are fopnrlar, low priced and we are satisfying our. EharehoLd-
ers -wilh a fat 45t returns. If we give our customers pure
cotton sheets they cannot afford tha price and our conpeti-
tors will have a field day. In the end cotton bedsheets
means vte will be without jobs. tilr. Saj.fullah, j-t is your
first day in this company and therefore reLax. Our custom-
ers are -stitt buying our- products and nobody. has tiad a burn
due to it. In iact the tustomers are getti-ng the product
they deserve.

QIIESTIOT{S:

d. What do you think is the ethical issue
Cotton whi-ch is related to marketing of
l{hy?

b. $lhom will you support in this case' and
arguments in not less than 150 words?

Ansser :fHnEE of the fol-lowing:

in Creative
its products?

grive Your

(25 points)

2"

3.

Critically evaluate the application
Kantian ethics in business.

of utilitarianism and

(25 points)

rThe Conrmitment of the profession of accounting and auditing
in rendering and achieving high quality professional
servj.ces is d6ruonstrated by the breadth and effectiveness of
its multilevel regulatory iraraewsrktr. Do you agree? Why?

(25 Points)

4" Critically evaluate
practices.

the various methods of unethical tax
(25 points)
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(a) Is ethical behaviour and social responsibility
restricted to just the domestic situation or also to
international situation? Exp3-ain.

(b) Which unethical behaviour and social responsibility
guest.ions have received media attention in lrlalaysia in
recent years? Discuss some of thern. 

(25 points)

trThe level of Managerial- Ethics in any organisation is
dependent on the voluntary adherence rather than forced
obeyance of the rulerr, Discuss.

ff you think ethics should be enforced, who should be re-
sponsible for the institut,ion? If it j.s voluntary adherence
what should be the role of the consumers?

(25 points)
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